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A FUEL FAMINE

DOWN IN NEVADA

How Nigger Bailey Tried to Raise the
Blockade and Caused the Horse Ed-

itor's Gentle-Hearte-d Uncle to Use
Language the Like Whereof Is Not
Found In Watt's Hymns, or Baxter's
Hints to the Unconverted.

present fnmlno, especially

Novndn, Qoldflold, whoro

wood quoted cord, H

horao editor llttlo ex-

perience kind nlong nbout
wlutor 1878. tipio
innuhgor oqulno department

family Journal (prlco
yoar) living ranch Cur-so- n

valloy. owner
undivided Interest

road across Carson rlvor,
nnd, Inolduntnll, Interest

wnysldo 'ranchorle stopping
placo whoro tondor-honrte- d mulo-iiftliinur-

used night,
their syHtoniB hold Intel-

lectual dlBMiatloim
loader, 'Llzo,' dandiest

allowed Jooltey-rttlck- ,"

"near polntor,
'Bill, hroko hnluu-stru- p ovory time

drlvor Hworo." This
thoro would fnmlno liiunii-Btrnp- a,

mulo Hkluuor Hwunr
corporation steals both
nolo. Piofunlty Indigen-

ous mulo-drlvo- r, dlgroHH
promlnont' fault mlno. own-

er othor Institution
benevolent uuelo

pntornal Iiouro, who,
business, uovor learned
word, "no." result thoro

accumulation bills hay.
toll, Inner comforts, etc., furnished

parnors aforesaid, count
frlondly association high-

er culturu furnished thorn
bonus. Among these blllB

nearly $100. owed lame
"nlggor." hallud from llttlo
rnnch Clear Cruok, .laok'a

neighbor removed only
mllo. llnlloy om-

nium gnthorum broken
tlown mule's, horses work cuttle

that unchristian suction tint-vora- o.

weather turned sudden-
ly woodpllo
family wlch-oo-u- p decidedly .ahy
About thermometer
down llalley blow didn't
alone, either, with

cattle, many hard

11)00.
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world cannot
lamny puja.ian.

your throat, bronchial
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wlntor, turned out to die, but gath-

ered In by tho optimistic nigger, who
oncumbered tho highway with them.
Mlno undo of tho tender hcnrl con-

cluded hero wnB a chnnco to collect
a bill, do tho right thing by tho nlg-go- r,

by giving him an opportunity to
pay It and, incidentally, to lncreaso
tho bIzo of tho woodpllo nt tho Cradle
bnugh mansion. Tho undo suggested
thnt llalley bo sunt Cut to Pine Nut,
nbout 18 mllos, to bring In a lot of
wood wo had cut thoro. Tho horse
editor said nay, notgh, but mine
undo wouldn't stand for It. So Bail-

ey' collections of horns, brands nnd
appetite were turned into a corral
and provided with a quarter of a ton
of hay, worth $10 spot citah. For,
aald their duaky owner, "doni nnl-ma- la

iiuih have auiupln Bolld In oni,
Mr. Cradlobaugh, doy sura inns. You

Just watch doni roll dor oyeu lu do
morning' when old Nigger llalley
lulkB will doni. I tell you, aah, wo'ro
gwlna to cum tlown dem pine nut
hills wld do wood piled way up tlar,
whar you couldn't reach do top wld
a flali polo, yes sail!"

In tho morning Llalley assorted nnd
yoked up his hord of bones, loaded
on a ton of hay It was u three-da- y

trip and pulled oft tho roost. The
unclo wont along to show him tho
way. It was early morning whon tho
outfit weighed anchor, and steered
a course for the woodpllo lu the fnr
distant l'lno Nut range.

Tho evening of tho third day
came, but tho llalley oggrdgatlon
failed to arrive. At 10 o'dook the
next day the telescope disclosed
something moving lu tho foothills,
six or eight mlloa away, nnd the
horse editor hitched up n buggy
team and went out after his undo,
llo was a llttlo shy on relatives, and
couldn't afford to chuck this ono,
who was roally Clio bout and biggest-hearte- d

old man that Ood'a biassed
sunshine ovor mado u shadow for.
Ho is dead now, and dooen't have to
rustle lire wood, that la to any, I

don't moan to but I ss

again. It was a abort drive tin- -
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Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, uml which 1ms 1cch
iu mho for over JJO years, lms homo tho signntxiro of

- mill lm.s boon mrulo under IiIh icr-ffiy- 'T

H0I,n sunorAislou Klnoo Its Infancy.
Allmvitn one to rioiwlvn von In thin.

All Ootmtcri'uitK, linltntlonH tuul" JuKt-h-frofHt"- nr hub
tSxMtirlmoiita tlmt trlllo with uml imdniitfor thu hen i of
JtHihnto niul Children Rxnorlonco Hjrnln.st l.xnc dut.

I What is CASTOR! A
Cbuitorfc In u ImrinlesH tmhstltuto for Castor Oil, Pure
tcorli', JDrop.t mid Suothlnp: Syrups. It Is It
contains neither Oiihint, Morphluo itor othor Narcotic
auhstanco. Its ai;o is Uh juanuitoo. It destroys AVorms
MHd allays FovorblincHS. It euros Diarrhoea and AVI nil
Colic. It rollovos Teethlntr Trouhles, cures Coustlpatlou
MHd Flatulency. U itsslmllattw tho Food, regulates tho
fitoinaoh and Ilowels, hiuj? healthy and lmtuntl slccV.
Tho Children's Panace- a- Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Sears tho Sigunturo of

CkYVccA
S6 KM You Ha?e Always Bought

In Um For Over 30 Years.
. wwm tt. m. err.

OAWTAL JOUKNAI;, OREGON, Tl'KSnAY. DKCKMUKK

lualuuato,

til I met him, as ho had started to
walk home, and the old man was at
glad to see me as If I was Rockefel-
ler, and owed him 30 cents. ' '

To ,my polite Inquiry as to where
Bailey was he just nodded Jils head
backward. Then 1 Inquired ' how
much wood they got out with. 1

can't tell you what ho Bald. There
aro ladles and young boys who rc'nd
this homo paper. Besides tho old
mnu had put In several years In
South America und spoke Spanish
lluently, nnd on top of this ho had
a commnnd of dynamic English ad-

verbs that would have made a pirate
hall him as a long-lo- st brother, and
good old Noah WebBter-,pu- t several
pages of appendix in tho next edition
of tho unabridged.

Suffice it, that I got the old man
home. I put about

of brandy Into him, fed
him up, and ho felt better. lie even
got tip a smile when his cigar got to
burning. Then, incidentally, I men-

tioned tho wood again. Ho took his
cigar from his mouth, glared at me
a moment, and then, in a volco of
concontrnted wrath, not loud, but
deep, ho said: ".Tohny, If tbat nig-

ger, with his bunch of curios, comes
across tho brldgo shoot him on the
spot, nnd If you enn't seo tho spot
shoot the nlgrltudlnouB degenerate
son of Ham anywhere. Don't let tho
pestlforoiiB prevaricating, oleaginous
jtmsou-sccnte- d bifurcated old bunch
of mourning Bet Ills fiddle-boxe- s In
tho feed ynrd, or 111 kill him myself.
Ho snld othor things.' Lots of 'em.
Bnlley showed up with his galaxy of
bovluoR. about dark. Thore was on
tho wagon 11 small sticks of cork-

wood. I would llko to mako tho
number 13 for luck, but my con-scluu- co

la tender, and I won't He
for two tcku of wood no matter
how Bcnr.ce fuel la or how much it
costs:.

We had to feed tho nlggor's cattlo
nnothor ton of hay, so they would
have strength enough to haul, the
wagon nnd the nigger off tliu rnnch.

Tho account atood about this way:
1500 pounds of hay $90,00
Throe daya' work, uncle .... lfi.00
Board for outllt (1.00

Use of buggy, oto 5.00
Throo cana axlo groaso 75

Total ...$110.75
Bosldos this tho old man loaned

tho nlggor a pair of $12 blankets,
that I insisted on his keeping, and
boforo ho went away ho talked tho
old man Into loaning him $5. Thnt
wood cost at tho rato of $2600 a
cord, and makos tho Goldflold fnmlno
look llko 30 conts.

o
Cured I'ui'alysls.

W. V. Bally.P. O., True, Texas,
writos: "My wlfo had boon suffer-
ing llvo yours with paralysis In her
arm, whon I was persuaded to two
eurod her all right. I havo also
used It for old sores, froatbitos nnd
skin oruptlous. It doos tho work."

Sold by D. J. Fry'B drug store.

"
WANTS

MORE
MONEY

Game Warden Would Tax
i Fishermen to Provide Fund

For Hatcheries

As n moans of promoting and pti
petunttuK tho wholofomo sport of
trout tlehlnn lu this stnto Gunio .and
Flah Ward on llnkor would hnve the
biKlslaturo onnot u law imposliiK nu
annual llcoutso upon tho trout flshor
man. Aip on th same principle of the
law roqnlrliiK an annual huntor's

tho rovonuo arising thorofrom
to go Into a fund for tho establish-
ment nnd malntonnuco of n stnto
trout hntohory. Ho would onlargo
this fund by placing all moneys col-

lected as flues for violation of the
trout law to itu credit. Ho would
piovldo further protection for thu
gamo llttlo fish by changing tho llm
It of one day'a cat oh from 125, as at
present, to not ovor 50.

This U ono of tho many recom
mendatlona made by Gamo Warden
Hakor In hla annual roport filed with
th Kovoruor today. Mr. llnkor
would alao havo tho gamo laws
ohanged so as to .allow county clerks
a qninll feo for Issuing huntor's

which should coma out of tho
gnmo fund, but thla nlluwnnco should
bo offaot by roqulrluR that all fluos
collected tor violations of tho game
law be placed In the gamo funds
Ho would also permit non-redldo- nt

huutera, paying tho required J10
annual llceuso feo, to tako nt least
ono day's hunt out ot tho etato with
him. The present Ratno laf pro-

hibit tho taking or shipping ot any
game put of tho state for other than
sclentlUc- - or breeding purpoaes. Al

though elk have beeh protected since

1903 the absolutely prohibitive mw

expires September 1C, 1907, Mr.

Baker recommend'5 that the time of

protection be extended for ten years

or longer. Aftor the .expiration of

tho present law, If full protection Is

not renewed, it will bo lawful to kill
elk only betwoon Septombor 15 and

October 15 of each year and each

hunter Is limited to ono elk during
tho open season.

Among tho important suggestion

for chnnges In the gnme lnws aro:
Placing of n reasonable bounty

upon cougar, wild cat and timber
wolves.

Mnklng It unlawful to have more

thnn 10 China phoasnnts, quail,
grouse, or Orogon native pheasants
In one's possession at one time.

Making It lawful to cntch salmon
trout with hook nnd line nt any sea-

son of tho year,. without restriction.
Tho present law protects salmon
trout during tho months of Novem-

ber. Docombor, January, February
and March. '

To allow hunters ton days' time to
dispose of game taken In opon sea
son.

Asks the legislature to define what
constitutes a nor --resident under tho
gamo nws.

Provision for tho snle of all deer
hides thnt now nro or may be In pos-

session of tho gamo warden, and for
tho repoal of tho law protecting
benvor.

in tho body of his roport Warden
linker says thnt gnmo of all klndi
was plentiful tho pnst season and
that thoro wore comparatively few

Infractions t)f the game law In gen-

eral.
In hla flnanclnl roport ho shows

that, with tho appropriation of $4200
for the snlnry and expenses of the
wanton nnd services and expenses ot
deputies, the total rocolpts of the
olllce for the yoar amounted to $31,
001.15, of which amount thero Is u

balance of $3397.20 on hnnd, Includ- -

iiiK the estimated oxponses nnd ser-

vices of deputy wardens for the
month ot November of $1500. Tho
total expenses and servlcos of tlepu
ties Tor tho year, not Including No-

vember aggregated $27,557.84. There
were 114 prosocutlons for violations
during tho yoar from which $2151
was collected In linos, and tho bal
unce resulted In ncqnlttnlB, jail sen
tences, etc.

o
It Is the best safeguard against

indigestion, biliousness and dyspep
Rla, known to mankind. Holllstor's
Rocky Mountnln Tea or Tablets, 35
conts. For salo at Dr. Stono's storo

; o
Circuit Court Docket.

In tho divorce suit of Frank P.
Vnn Vlack agnlnst Allco L. Ynn
Vlnck, tho plaintiff was ordered to
pay, as oxpenuo money for tho de-

fendant the sum ot $50, tho snld
sum to bo pnld on or boforo tho 15th
of this month. Cnroy Martin od

ns attornoy for tho plalutlf
and A. O. Coudit roprosontod tho de
fendant.

In tho divorce stilt of Ida May Co-noy- or

against Henry A. Conoyor,
heard in department Nn. 2 ot the clr
cult court yesterday the defendant
defaulted. The testimony was taken
and a docreo granted ns nrnyod for In
complaint. Tho complaint charged
the dofondant with desertion.

lu tho foreclosure suit ot Werner
llreyman against James O'Hnro nnd
Mary O'Hare the sale was conflrmod

The Story of n 3Ilic!no.
Its nainiv "Cioidi'ti Medical lilbcovfrv

was MiggiwU'd by uueof It mtwt ltni-r-a- m

ami uiuuble lugmlleiiM doWoa
Soal nwt.

Nearly forty years ngo, Dr. Ploreo dl-- n

orvd that ho could, by the ue of pwr
tiiplo-rufliu-- d glcorlne, aided by a i;c
tain desreo of constantly nmlntalnei
boat atul wltli the a d of uppanc.us nn 1

appliance di xlpned fur that purpoie, ex-

tract from ot r most vnluablo natlr
roots their curative pnnti. .

much Ixttter than by tho me of uivoiu. ,
so generally i nploved. So tho inw

"(lok'u Medical Discovery," fcr
tho euro of cak Momaclu Indgetlon. or
dytopMa. torpid liver, or bnioujne and
kindred derantjearuls was firt made,
It ever slnie l.a liin, without a partk'4
of alcohol li iu tuatcv-u- p.

A RlneeVithWiiU list of Its Ingml'-cn- u,

prlntw. onevorx bottlp-wrapjici- -.

will show ib 't It la niaJift from the mat
valuable mc .clnal roc&(ound growing
inuur AiiiKr iu.iunuvi aii mc it
urciicni hR- - rvoivi in yirmi'-.-

Uiilulitit I th'i i.'tiiiw mrdipTrTTv! i

4 ""I'M in. Vn 7..'.

hyi rpnuTyr (or th" illttr;J"'L hL

AiillJobcvjX ot thco cnuorkcmeuT3"US.
been coropitM bv Dr. R. V. Plen-o- ,

i.
Buflttlo. K. V . nnd will 1k mllt frte i
an) one atMog amc bv pul card, .r
lotior uddrt--- 'l u tho iKKter as ahow.
Vrom tlutH . jidoisonMuns, cop id trwa
Standard ' i.al Untksot all thodlite-en- t

tthoolt ( iiraetlce. It w ill be fmiM
that the
en Medical I)ioery" or adviftl ih4
only for the cure of thenloe nuinu nd
dWooMts, but u!k fur the cure of all

btit hial and thruAt alTfctions.
accemiMlneu itli catarrhal dln-liarv-

hoarAmv. --ore thruat. lliu;erlni r
and all Sk wastl

atttvtloits which, if not prumptlv aid
properly tn-ate- d aro liable to torwln a
In cousumpUen. Tako Dr. PWrce's Di,-cow- ry

In tlwo and tenvero In lu u e
until you rIt It a fair trial and It Is not
likely to UKipnolut. Too much must nu
on expected o( tu It will not porform
ralraclcA. It will not cure cousiitnpt
In Its advancctl suge. No mcdfcino aL
It u-l- ll cure the atTivtions that lead up to
eorumuiptiun, if Uiixw in time.
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Convaleacents need a large amount of nourish.

ment in easily digested form. T

Scoffs Emulsion is powerful nourish.
. i i i 1

ment nigniy concemraiea.
It makes bone, blood and muscle without

putting any tax on the digestion.
ALL DRUGQISTSl GOo. AND St.OO.
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A WORD TO THE LADIES

woman foot. Btore has
to Btylos. Wo havo

direct from tho Eaqt shipment of ladles

PATENT KIDS AND CORONA COLT
Shoes suVpaBsed Portland, nnd at

Jrices from

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00
Don't to see them.

E. L IRVIN & CO.
Shoe Men. Acknowledged Leaders

326
Clahs Ttepnh-in- a Speclnlty.

DR. KUM

STATE

Wonderful CHINESE DOCTOR!
treat you with Oriental berbn

and cure any disease without operation
or pain.

Dr. Kum Is known everywhere In

Salein, and has cured many prominent
hore. Ho has lived In 8aTem

for 20 yeras, and can be trusted. He
uses many medicines unknown to white
doctors, and with thorn can cure
catarrh, asthma, lung troubles, rhou
matism, stomach, liver, and kidney

Dr. Kum makes a specialty of dropsy
and female troubles. nis remedies
cure private diseases when everything
else falls. He has hundreds testi-
monials, and gives consultation free.
Prices for medicines moderate.

Is the country can write for
blank. 8end stamp.

you some extra fine tea, got
It from us.

KUM BOW WO CO.,
167 South High street, 8alera, Oregoa
Oppoflte Hotel Sslera P Box 185

GIUDVALIA' DECllKASINa."

Atiioniits Duo on Out-standlii-

Kund Certllhiites Diminishing.
As by the statement of tho

condition of tho different funds under
tho Jurisdiction of tho state land
board tho total amount on out-
standing certificates of sal of school,
agricultural collego and 'university
lands the close of the month of
November was $427,454.25, as
against $601,591.77. October 31, and
I741.43S.62 for the month
ear. These figures show tho stoadv

decrease Jn tho amount due these
funds from year to year. total

outstanding Is credited to
the funds as follows: Com-
mon fund, farms, $145.-29-0

S3, university fund, principal,

I
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THE WISEST MAN PUTS HIS Fo
IN IT

once in n while the ,.,

of his wisdom being tho nutuVS
his feet in a comfort-givin- g pavjl
snocs purcnaBnoio You Si

our .$3.00 shoos anywherjl
this land. For patent leathers u
speclnl lasts wo chargo moro. ii
sure. But you'll get full vnlua il
every dollar you spend ulth ui(9
shoo leather.

JACOB VOGT,

Lender In Good Shoe Value.

Every prides herself In a well dressed Our
ilways been headqunrtcrs for Just

n choice

thnt cannot bo In wo offer

to
fail
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THEY ALWAYS

GO TOGLTHE.

A happy purso and n good, noi
,... .. Tiiims delicios.
isiiiug turn i wi.w.- -- k

bread. Our bread doesn't makejosff

purso suffer. It la more economy
., .... -- . u or.it you ft'man oaaing ai -
palatable and wholesome fating.

rMf. nnnf1. i

touiu or. our .IUI1. "

010

hum.--

Capital Uttrti

$640; university fund, farms, 1

'agricultural collego fund. P

$14.4GS,18; agricultural cuilege

farm, $5935.

j New Cure for Epllepsf- - '
I J. B. Waterman, of W1

O., rural freo delivery. T",tes:
A

dniiphtor nffllCteU for 1"" ..-i.- j
epilepsy, was cured by Dr u

Now Life Pills. She has nolo g?
.attack for over two ', toSif

body cleansers and H- - g'!! ?itifi
Pills on earth; 25c at J
drug store.
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